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FIRE PREVENTION
Fire prevention authorities 

declare that It Is a matter of 
statistical record, that at least 
60 per cent of all fires In the 
U.S. could be prevented. .

MENTAL EFFORT
The brain cell* used In a sin 

gle m«nt«|; effort In the human 
being are estimated to have a 
weight of not more than one 
quarter of an ounos.

Panel Hears of Anti-Smog Work
General Petrolcum'i «fforl« 

to alleviate- the LOK Angeles 
smog problem, through the In- 
ataJlatlon of a. covered APL 
oil-water separator and dust 
collectors at the Tomtiice Ther

He pointed out that Rule 84 
of the,,Los Angeles Air Pollution 
Control District limits the dis 
charge of dust Into the air to a 
maximum of 40 Ibs. an hour 
for each stack. 'The rate of

lofor Catalytic Cracking and omission from our stacks," Dun 
Refining unit was discussed by j ham declared, "Is one-fourth of

According to Dunham, GP'S 
George S. Dunham, director Roai ,.,  to eliminate afr and 

  .. ^ our plants

this ! xlmum, about 10 Ibs. ar
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American May Forget What Makes 
Industrial Miracles, Club Told

Americans have become so ac 
customed to Indu/rtrfal miracles 
that, they »r*'!n danger of for 
getting what make) them pos 
sible, Harlan L. P. Wendcl, Pa 
cific district manager of the Du 
Pont Company's extension dl 
vision, told members of the Tor- 
ranee Rotary Club at htelr reg-

In the Woman's Club.
"The danger today," Wendell 

said, "Is that, In taking for 
granted the progress we have 
made, we may lose touch with 
th» sources of our national 

strength and prosperity^ Jtfiver 
we, as aviation, come to believe 
that our position In the world 
today is simply an accident of 
time, climate and national re 
sources, the decline of America, 
will be well advanced. The dan 
ger Is that we shall forget that 
progress must be continuously 
created, and will forget the

continuously create It"
Wendell pointed out that to 

maintain and Improve the stand 
ard of living of a rapidly grow 
ing population requires that the 
productive capacity of the Indi 
vidual be Increased, and that 
this becomes Increasingly diffi 
cult as the operation of our 
American economic system Is in 
terfered with.

UM of Technology
"The productivity of American 

Industry has ben multiplied by 
the magnificent us* of technol 
ogy," he said. 'Technology Is 
simply the system, more highly 
developed In this country than 
any other, by ^ which business 
managerement,' supported ' by 
the Invested money of many 
people, organizes . Industrial 
teams of men and women with 
skills In the sciences, In plant 
design and construction, In pro 
duction, In tales, and human

latlohs.
"Working together they trans 

late Ideas generated In research

o r Improved manufacturing 
methods. By this means they 
create new Industries, n»w Jobs, 
new opportunities for existing 
businesses, new wealth    * 
everyone."
' This process, he salt, sond 

be weakened by anyihlac Matt 
lessened the Incentlv, «r pay 
members of the team.

of doctrinaire con- 
It, too. Undue

by confiscating the rewards of 
thlrft and enterprise. Measures 
that restrict Industrial growth

cepts could 
regulation governing working 
men and women could do It. "It 
is easy to undermine Incentive," 
he said. "It also may be fatal."

Ultimte Creators
'Those of us who rerrletnber

that progress must be crtiated
know well that ultimate creators

Improve them day by day. Any 
thing that discourages them, or 
weakens their motivation, weak 
ens America and Is bad for all; 
anything that encourages them, 
and strengthens their motlva-' 
tlon, strengthens America, and 
s good for us all.

"Nothing could be farther 
from the truth than the idea, 

held by many people, that 
Increasing production for" every 
hour a man-works means h« 
must work longer hours and 
that, somehow, there must b« 
fewer opportunities for employ-

"Precisely the opposite is 
shown to be the case by th» 
long-term history of progress 
In American Industry through 
broad expansion of job oppor 
tunity and relief from toll by 
constantly Increased employ 
ment of more and better tools 
of production. It's a history of 
achievement through the use of 
bbrains, not brawn."

The speaker was Introduced 
by Reed H. Parkins of Doak 
Aircraft Co., program chair-

laboratories into new products man.
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Community Attends luncheon 
To Finance Graduation Party

By VERA C. WEIGHT
flf. 2-KM 

Dr. Max H. Schoen of Wlhn
Ington Is a very popular fellow

is concerned for nary a week 
lias passed In several months 
that JoAnn. the. Espinosa's 
lovely daughter, has missed a

hope that the weekly visits will 
end soon, JoAnn, but I'm sure 
that In later years you will Is 
sue thanks to the kind doctor!

Mrs. Vernon Bureh oftHoslln 
Ave. took on quite a Job when 
she served a luncheon to many 
of our community folk and she 
Is *ery generously donating the 
proceeds to the El Nldo eighth 
grade graduation party.

Best wishes to Mrs. William 
,L. Newton, of 18521 Amle. who 
has been a victim of the flu 
buf.

Many happy returns of the
day to the following people who 
are celebrating their birthdays 
during the merry month of 
May: Mrs. Harley Graves, Mrs. 
Paul Robinson, Raymond 
Burns, and William Cooper!

Fourteen friend* were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Forrest when they observed 
Mr. Porrest's birthday with a 
dinner party In Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kauffman 
celebrated their IBth wedding 
anniversary with friends at a 
kwal restaurant

Congratulations to the Haws 
family on the birth of Melvena 
Jean Haws, a 7 lib.. 6 02. dlmp 
led darling who joined the (am 
lly group on May 5.

Mrs. A. B. Cowie WM seen 
admiring the lovely luclte 
handbag presented' to her by 
her outgoing board members.

Charming MIft Etleen Spa ' 
who Is how M years youn- 
gave a dinner party at Clros to 
celebrate her birthday. Hc?rrt 
It was Ui* liveliest party of '.' 
year. &' : ";• .",1', *"£'.-_

Lucky Victor teidbeck. c: 
brated his birthday christen' 
his new boat which was pit 
sented to him by his family 
which Included his wife anrl 
three youngsters. Patricia, Jef 
frey and Vlckl. They have been 
saving all of their allowances 
and doing many odd jobs 
around the community for over 
two years In order to make 
their loving dad as happy as ne 
now Is! God bless this happy 
family.

Newest addition to the two- 
car family group Is 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Runsted of 18336 
Roslin Ave. ThJs.ls further 
cause for excitement along 
with the special plans taking 
shape for their charming 
daughter, Joann's graduation.

Happiest young matron In
our community was Mn». Paul 
Herring who Just received the 
lovely past-president's pin from

A lovely gift for a charming 
lady.

Spring and romance certainly 
go together judging by the 
amount of engagements and 
marriages here lately. Latetit to 
join the group of newly 11141 
rleds are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

her sorority. Eta Kappa chap 
ter of the Sigma Alpha Epsllon 
sorority. The group enjoyed a 
delicious meal at Inglewood's 
Colonial House for their Inatal-. 
lation party.

Prior to their departure for 
Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs. Hernan 

 Martinez were feted by the 
Hernan Ortegas with a cocktail 
and dinner party at a Holly 
wood restaurant. Twenty of 
their frltnds gathered t,o wish 
them Bon Voyage.

Beat wishes an extended to
3-year-old Sandra Slmpsbn who 
spent three hour* In the doc 
tor's office while he took out
many particles of sand. Her lit 
tie eyes are bound to be son? 
for a few days AS the process 
was quite painful and from the 
latest report little Sandra still 
hadn't shed a tear! How bravr 
can a lovely little glrl»b«?

 , .   , It IS with sadness In our Stephens. She Is the former An | heM that we    , fw-ewel| to 
drea Reeves of Hermosa Beach. I tne forplgn studenta )n our 
The young couple were fete midnt wno tre beln? honored 
.Wu',h. * ravc !'« * "«?:.' w"h a farewell party at the
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their honor with a gift belli 
presented to them al every on 
of the eight homes visited. Mr« 
Stephens H"S« also honored with 
a lingerie shower and ended up 
with the grand total of three 
black nightgowns!

Mr, and MM. Edward Rogers
were honored with a dinner par 
ty given by Mr. and Mrs. S. R 
Johnson, Just before the Rogers 
left for their n»w home In 
Carlsbad, N.M. Their new home 
Is the "gift" presented to them 
by theif parents, both sets of 
parents'

.
to granddaughter J'ahlrlt I.ynn 
ove^r the Motheu Day w ,,kend 
ann Pally wasn't vrry nnthused 
about tome home'

par.
YWCA on May 32 when ev 
one will be given a chance to 
say farewell to our fine friend*, 
our visiting International »«" 
dents.

If you have any new* for our
column this coming week, w* 
you please mall It to 18S28 Rat 
lin Ave., Torrance, for I am 
leaving for San Francisco wiW 
Mrs. Bldon Morgan to be a 
delegate at the National Oajt 
ventlon of Parent* and TaW« 
ers.

Ainonf the latest of our love 
y young ladles (4 J°ln '" u" 
baseball teams In our commu 
nlty Is Margie Burch who can 
hasa a baseball ai 'well as any 
eHow right down the mlddje or 
toslln Ave.!


